
WHITE CHINA  

plate extra large 12" 20p

plate large 10" 20p

plate medium 8.5" 20p

plate side 6" 20p

bowl cereal/fruit 20p

bowl soup 20p

teacup 20p

saucer 20p

demitasse cup 20p

saucer 20p

sugar bowl 20p

butter dish 20p

jug cream half pint 50p

jug milk pint £1.00

vegetable dishoval 10" £2.00

vegetable dish oval divided10" £2.00

salad bowl white china £2.00

CUTLERY 18/10 DUBARRY STAINLESS STEEL

table knife 20p

table fork 20p

soup spoon 20p

dessert knife 20p

dessert fork 20p

dessert spoon 20p

fruit spoon 20p

teaspoon 20p

coffee spoon 20p

fish knife 20p

fish fork 20p

SERVING UTENSILS

butter knife 20p

salad servers a pair £1.00

pie server £1.00

carving knife and fork a pair £5.00

silver plate cake knife £4.00

Cheese knife 50p

GLASSES

champagne fluteelegance 20p

wine glass savoie red wine8oz 20p

wine glass savoie white wine 6oz 20p

slim jim water 8oz 20p

slim jim water 10oz 20p

port glass 20p

whiskey tumbler 20p

beer sleever pint 20p

beer sleever half pint 20p



beer tankard handles pint 20p

beer tankard handles half pint 20p

TABLE LINEN

cloth for trestle table £10.00

cloth for 5'6" round table £12.00

cloth for 5' round table £10.00

cloth for 4' round table £10.00

cloth for 3' round table £10.00

Napkins £2.00

STAINLESS STEEL SUNDRIES

Various size round platters £1.50

Various size round platters £1.50

Fish platter £3.00

Oval vegetable dish £1.00

Divided oval vegetable dish £1.00

10 cup teapot £1.00

25 cup teapot £3.00

Fish poacher £10.00

GLASSWARE

Glass bowl for fruit or salad £1.00

Water jug 2 pints £1.00

ELECTRICAL GOODS

4 gallon water boiler/urn £15.00

Coffee machine with 2 jugs £20.00

Hot plate (for 2 jugs) £5.00

MISCELLANEOUS

Bottle opener/corkscrew 50p

Silver plate cake knife £4.00

Round silver plate cake stand £20.00

Square silver plate cake stand £20.00

Cheese knife 50p

carving knife and fork £5.00

insulated white thermos jug £3.00

50 litre cool box £20.00

Cafetiere £5.00

bread basket 50p

caterer's tray £1.00

Butler's tray £2.00

Non stick 16" round black tray £2.00

Table numbers £1.00

Table number stands £3.00

Dustbin £5.00

Ramekin 30p

Tealight holders 20p



APPLIANCES

fridge 6 cu ft electric £40.00

6 ring gas cookers includes gas £120.00

electric hot cupboard £60.00

Mobile plate stacker £60.00


